
FRUITS OF TIIE SOIL

Aie Lovror in Price Than Thej-- Have
Keen These Many Years.

A GOOD SEASON FOR CONSUMERS.

America's Surplus Cereals Are Seeded in
European lands.

COFFEE CROP AEOYE THE AVERAGE

Ofuce of Pittsburg Pisr-A-rcn- ,

Tcdsdvy, Aug. IS.

A comparison of fruit and vegetable
prices a- - compared with this time lat year
rcyc?ls the fact that the cost ofliving is much
lcs now than then. There was no time last
seacn when tomatoes went much below

1 Oil per bushel, and the general range was
61 00 to Si 25 per bushel. Now tomatoes
pre selling at three bushels for Si 00, and
flow at that yinee Cucumbers arc selling
now at SO to 70c a bushel b.ilct, wherea a
year ajro the price v a"; $1 50 per basket. Tlio
same difference prevails all alonsmiit and
vcpetalilc lines There has been no time m
the last half do7en years when fruits, and
iCRCtobles weie so low at- - they are this
sra-o- n

Our markets have been glutted with farm
and i;irdcn products for the past two weeks
and, as a consequence, drifts of markets has
been steadily downward. The market
pardener finds his occupation almost Rone,
as Jaraiers since harvest are largely supply-
ing retail stores and homes with Iruits and
vegi tuulos said a Neville Island gardener
3 ebterday "This is ono of the worsi seasons
loi our "trade that 1 can remember. We
have plentj of stuff, but e;et en' little for
it. 1 lien crops are so large as they are this
pcasor, the producer has bard work and
small pa T. The gardener gets more and has
less labor when thejieldisus light as it Mas
last season

Last summer, 1 could flndready customers
lor all I had to bring to market, and was
generally -- old out long before noon. This

1 have great difficulty selling my
('tuff at all, at prices not more than one-ha- lf

the rantre of last eai The gardener's
happ time is v hen croD are light and
fruit? high Then his work is light and pro-
fits large lint In such a prolific year as
this i-- Inn clots of work and little money.

While this is a good season for consumers,
it i not as profitable to the producer as it
was last yeai, oi for several ear's past."

The Cereal Ontlook.
The late bull movement in cereals was, no

doubt, inaugurated on the strength of shoit
crops in Europe Kuian advices indicate
nlraost .1 famine in Lastcrn Europe; a section
which, is utu-ill- j a great source of supply to
tlio Western sections of Europe. Instead of
exporting, it is now demonstrated that large
jiarts ol Russia ill be forced to import

neat and flour The largest crop of w heat
wliich this tourtij has jielded In anyone
year tus SUOnofiOO bushels The lowest
estimate ol this year's yield is placed
at CiOAOOOO bushels and some
estimates place it at 700,(00 000
busiicls will be, therefore, notlcss
than 300 OOO.OiK) bushels left for export alter
our home wants are met. This surplus can-
not fail to add immensely to the country's
pleat wealth. It is jet tooearlj to estimate
the corn crop, hut "all signs point to a full
average. The acreage ot corn is larger this
year than c er before, and e en a moderate

!eld insures an amount equal to ls9, when
the total w as 2 JOO.OOO 000 bushel:

The Coflcc Crop.
This Is the quiet season for coffee Con-

sumption is light and retail dealers buy
sparingly m the faith that future changes
are almost certain to be towards a lower
level. The crop of Rio coffee is unusually
larce, but lor speculate e or other purposes,
stocks have been witheld from the American
markets According to latest advices the
total stock at Rio is l,000 bags, against 181,-0-

big-- at this time last year. At Santos the.
visible supplj is 40,000 bags, against nearly
double this amount a j ear ago. Receipts of
Ilio coffee on present crop up to
august 12, was "009,000 bags, against
3Go,00J bags last year at this
time and 01.000 bags for the corresponding
period ol Is-- 9 On the crop of Santos, re-
ceipts up to August 12, were S8.000 bags,
agair-- t bags l.i- -t joar at this time,
nnd 239.000 bags for the previous year- - The
lai!j aierage of receipts of Rio coffee for

the past w cck has been 43.000 bags, and of
Eintoa 7.000 bags. Visible supplj ot coffee
at this date is 324 21 bigs.acainst 332,509 bags
at this time last j ear. and 431,877 ags two

ears ago Ja.i coHee. are in unusually
light supplj and markets are icrj-flrn-i.

There is but one explanation of the stiong
coffee markets, when the large crop is taken
into view, and that is, that stock
is in the hinds of speculators who
ore withholding it from markets.
I5 allordmarv rules of trade coffee, should
liae declined before this time The drop
of c in packages noted m this column on
Monday is a straw showing the drift of
things. Lower prices must come or all signs
JsiL

GRAINS QUIET DOWN.

nri: t titill Fluctuates, lint "Within More
Moderate Limits Krratie Sloetnentfi of
Corn Oats Easier Rye Excited And
Hi raks Provision Fluctuations Fairly
Actiic.

C11IC.VOO Thcclose of the market yestcr- -
tlay at Jl 03 for December w heat left it
denuded of the sensitional addenda which
excitement had added to a naturally strong
condition of affairs. The foreign market
liad lost a good deal of yesterday's buoyancy
Sind like the trade on this side, appeared to
fiaveaictt Tne principal fluctuations in
December w heat up to about ten minutes of
the close of the session, were as follows:
Opnied at from $1 03 to $1 03'., then sold at
fl (2. $ 1 03, $1 02i. $1 05, S1C2J, $10 $1 02f,
41W.S1014 il03.

The highest point of the day was reached
nboui 11 clock, the advance which oc-

curred then making the quotation $1 04. It
w as caused by a Xw York dispatch, w tiich
repoi tod that Russia included wheat in the
order prohibiting exports The truth of the
reticrt nusmuch doubted, howeier, as onlj-on- e

house here received any such news. The
weakness which the market showed in the
latter part of the session was due to the
lower ouotations from the foreign markets.
There was a short-l.ve- d spurt from $1 02Ja to

1 VR about ten minutes from the close, but
it iuin odiatel Became heavy again and
dropped to $1 OX- at V15 p. M. December
privilege loi Wednesday were quoted
around 09c and $1 iil.

The coin maikct acted erj strangclj-al- l

themoining It was hopping upanddown,
mostly between G3c aud Cjc, with
extreme pi ices nt OIc and fcSJjC foi cptem-tr-- r

This luture opened aiound C3Hc, w ith
Kilesat (3c and nc at the samo time. The
pneo touched (2.tc and rose to GSKc in short
ordtr. riieu it sold at 63c and went up
w ith a bulge in w heat and cov enng of shorts
totHic, to(4'4c, and to fiWca third time-Augu-

st

sold mostI between 65cand66Jc.
There was less action in the late futures.
The prospect o! a squeeze m beptembcrcorn
contmutd and made short selling for any
length of time out ol question.

Corn became leryboujnnt the last half
l.oui, when it the best prices of the
dnj August was quotedat (JgC at the close.
September sold at 66!c and closed 2Jic over
last night October ranged 57c and 60c.
September corn puts sold atfii; calls 67Jc.

Oats clos d from c to lo easier, alter
experiencing a moueratolj active day.
Trade wi's of a scattering char
acter. August opened at 29s declined to 2So
nnd closed at SSJfc September sold from
2yjjc down to '2c, closing at 2Sc, while
Jday started at oJJc, advanced to S2Jc,
weakened tiSic and closed at 32c

A break of C'-J- occui red in rye. There
was good buj mg of cash and selling of for-
eigners, who bought a good amount of cash,
and at the same time sold September freely.
Thej also did considerable reselling Au-
gust sold at 97c.$l 00 and closed at 56c.
tellers . September sold at 95cQ$l 0J and
closed at pjg'OGc. October was traded mat
!i2&'t4Jj'c and" closed about 3c under Sept em-be- i.

Xo 2 sold at Sjc$1 00. The market
was active nud quite excited.

1 he trade in provisions was fairly lheij
j" In pork the prices fluctuated con-

siderably Opening sales were made at 2 &
6e decline, lollowed bj-- a further reduction
of 2ic At the reduction the demand lm-pr- o

ed and prices ad anced 32Jigd5c. Later
the prics settled back 10:2J4c aud closed
quiet. For lard tin- - demand was only fair
and the trading light. 1'iiOes opened 2J "c
lower, but rallied againundclosed at outside
Ugures steadj short ribs . ere fairlj active.
Trices ruled 2Tlc lower at the opening,
but quitklj- - rallied again. Towaid the close
prices settled back to medium figures, but
advanced again and the market closed linn.

The leading luturcs ranged as follows, as

corrected bv John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, nienibers of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High- -' Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.est.

"U ItKAT n. "
August V KH 11 03S' Jl 01
September 1 01' 1 too loos;
Dec miter. .. 1 03 1 W)i Id's

Corn No. 2.
August 5 K7K G7

September. . . ra'4i tCk )'
Octotier.. CO'i

OATs .NO. 2.
Augnst 2 23 Sibiptenibir SS'i
Mar Ss 32 ST

Il ss l'ORK.
Vpttinlnr. 110 i 10 22s;

" S87V io lis;
Octolor 10 05 10 Si 10 00 111 17
January. 13 00 13 10 12 37 mo

I..Mil).
September. r, sis! r, go (i52H
October tffi 6 70
Jnntm-v.- . 700 7 h 700 703

biU'itT Iiius.
fcpptcmbtr. . . . 6 BG5 0.17" 6ft
Octob-- r C70 6 70 6 77S
Januarx . 6 So 6S5 CSS

Cash quotations wero as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
$1 01; Xo 3 spring wheat, !)5(ri39c: So. 2 red,
$1 01: No. 2 corn, CT'ic: 3o. 2 oats. 2
Xo. 2 white 3232,'rc: No. 3 white, 30ffi30Kc;
Xo 2 rve, 96Kc: Xo!2 barlc nominal: No. 3, f.
o b ,4sG2c: ho. 4,.fab ,4k53c; Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 05; prime timothy seed, $1 23S1 25, mess
pork. $) bbl , $10 12K; lard, 1O0 Iks, $6 57K
(JO CO: short rib sides (loose). $(i 60b 65; de-
salted shoulders (boxed). 6 2062'. short
clear sides (boxed) $7 207 23; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods. f gal., $1 IS: sugars,
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the but-
ter maikct w as firm: fancjr fresh creamery,
2022c: dairj-- , line, 15lbc. Eggs, 13214.

XEW ORK Flour Irregular: less de-
mand. Cornmeal dull. Wheat Spot mar-
ket lower, unsettled and lnoderatolj active;
No. 1 led, $1 10 in elevator: $1 11&1 12nJ
atlcat; $1 HJigl 13- f. o. b.: Xo. 3 red, $1 07;
ungraded red, Jl 001 15Ji; No. 1 Xoithcrn
to :nrie. $1 19; No. 1 hard to arrnve,
$1 21; No. 2 Chicago, $1 15J No.
2 Milwaukee, $1 13JJ6I 13Ji. Options
On realizing prices opi-ne- lKlc lower.
Atterwardpncos went up ?iIJ. Follow-
ing this came a break of l?(52V8c. A reaction
ofzfirc set in and the close is steady at

ij!'Q under yesterday; Xo. 2 red August,
$1 Cikgl lls, closing at $1 10; September,
$1 09 11, closing at $1 10; October,
tl 10l 11, closing at $1 163 Xovember,
$1 lOgl llv, closiiig at $1 1 December,
Si iii 11, closing at si iii; January,
Jl 13gl 15's. closing at 1; Feb- -

ruarj-- , $1 l i, closing at II 14?1;
Jlaj', $1 15il lt closing at ?1 luj. Rye-We- stern

September options opened with
sales at $1 0S1 0b & I. F.; closed depressed
at $1 01- -1 04JJ,thiough a large break at the
AVest and on tue foreien situation. Corn
Spot market irregular, earl stronger, clos-
ing easj and quiet; Xo. 2, $081c elevator;
81S2c afloat; ungraded mixed, 7SQ82c;
No. 2 white 7aslc: options advancedlle, lost it and rallied 1K1J.and closing iteadj at 11J6 over
vesterday through manipulation at the
NVeston lighter receipts; August. 766ic,
closing at 77JTc; September, 726740, clos-
ing at 74lc; (Jctober. 69'471c, closing at 71c:
Xo ember, Csc cloin at oc: December,
62tfj63e, closing at 62c- - alay, 5WiG3c, closing
at o7c. Oats Spot market unsettled; lower
on mixed, quiet: options dull, lower and
weak; August, 31j5c. closing at 34c; &eiv
tember, 34'414c, cloing at 34'ic; Octoler,
34i35c. closing at 34Jc: spot No. 2 w hite,
42j4lc: Xo. 1, 40c; do white, 45c: mixed West-
ern, 33i?37c; w hite, do, 3s50c: Xo. Chicago,
3h37c Haj-qui- and firm. Hopsquietnnd
easj ; state, common to choice, 1511c; 1'aciflo
coa"--t, lflil9c. Tallow stead and quiet.
Eggs quiet and about stead;Vestcrn, lfcifg
17c l'oik dull and steadj--; old mess, $10 0()
10 75: new mess, $11 5012 00- - extra prime,
$10 2510 75., Cut meats quiet and easier.
Middles quiet and firmer; short deal, Sep-
tember, s3 !K). Lard stronger and quiet;
Western steam, $6 90; sales at $6 S?!! CO,

September, $6 !W bid; October. $6 94 closing
at ib99bid: December. $7 20 hid; Junuarj,
$7 30, closinc at $7 35 bid. Ratter in lair de-
mand and firmer; Western dairv, ligl.ie; do
creamerj, lft22c; do factory, 12il4!c: Elgin,
2HJi-22- c Cheese lairlv active and firm;
Wesieni, C7ic, part skims, 3(c

FIILLADELPIIIA Flour firm and quiet.
Wheat unsettled and very h regular; closed
fevensB; steamer No 2 red, in eleator,
$1 05; Xo. 2 red, early, $1 09H: do. later, $1 00;
offered at 1 r. m. at $1 f; No 2 red, August,
$1 U9;4l 00V' September, $1 031 W;4; Oc-
tober, $1 lutjgl 10ij; Noi ember, $1 10?:,
1 1L Corn Ouerlngs on local market weie
more liberal, and prices on car lots declined
lc under a light demand; futures wero neg-
lected and whollj' nominal: No. 2, yellow, in
grain depot, tc: do. in grain and street
elevator, 77c- - No. 2, mixd, August, 7677c;
September, 7175c; October, 71J72c; Novem-
ber, 7071c Oats Car lots weak and un-
settled: old ungraded w lute, 50c: now No. 3,
white, 45c: old No 2, white, 50c: new No. 2,
white. 47T4n:: Xo. 2 white. August r9ff39'?c:
Septembei asgSSJc; October, .J3$sc; No--

ember, L919e. Butter strong and Higher;
FennsvUania creamery, extra, 21c; do print,
extra, 2427c. Fggs firm and in good

Pennsylvania firsts, 17c.

ST. LOUIS Flour market was steadier,
but trade was light. Wheat Thelack of de-
mand gave a weak undertone to the market,
which caused prices to work to 2c lower:
later the market rallied 2e on advance m
com, but weakened and closed at declines
2Jc for Aucust and September and lc; Xo.
2 cash, 99Vc; August, 9SJc: September, 93c;
Decembei, $1 02 Corn No 2 cash, bic;
August, COe nominal; September, 51c; year,
43c bid; January, 42c. Oats Some demand
de eloped for September; No. 2 cash, 29c;
August, 23ic, nominal, September, 2S'4' bid.
Rje Nothing done Butter adanceda lull
cent on nearbv stock of the best grades;
creamerj". 15g20c; dairj-- , 1117. Eggseasiei,
14c Lard Ihcre were no bujers above
$4 20, which was bid for 100 tons Provisions
quiet.

CINCINNATI Flonr in moderate demand.
Wheat easier: No. 2 red, 9Sc Corn strong;
No. 2 mixed, 04JJC Oats steadj ; No. 2 mixed,
31c. Ue stiong: No. 2, $1 00. Torkqniet
at $10 S7JJ Lard nominal at $6 37K- - Bulk
meats quiet at $( 756 87J4 Bacon steadj--.

Butter firm and higher; lancj- - Elgin cream-
ery, 2324c; Ohio, 23c: fancv dairy, 1213c
Eggs stionger at 1012c. Cheese firm aud
higher; good to prime Ohio flat, 89c

BALTIMORE Wneat unsettled; spot,
the month, and September, $1 V1 09k:
October, $1 091 10; December, $1 11K
asked; steamer. No. 2 red. $1 031 03Jf. Corn
dull: spot, 74c: the month, 74e; epiembei,
72c. Oats easier; No 2 white Western, 47c

No. 2 mixed western, 4243c Rye
stead ; No, 2, $1 0; receipts, 3,097; shipments,
none; stock, 31,031.

MILWAUItEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;
No 2 spring on track, cash, $1 O0l 02;
September si 07: No. 1 Northern, new. $1 02.
Corn stead ; Xo. .1, on track, cash. 64c. Oats
quiet: No 2 w hite, on track, 82c. Barley
easier; September, 65c. Rye unsettled; No
1 in store, 95!sc Provisions amet Pork,
September at $10 12V;. Lard, September at
$6 1214.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No 2 hard,
cash. 93c; August, 93c; September. 92c bid;
No 2 red cash, 93c bid; August, 93c bid;
September 93c bid. Corn higher; No. 2 cash,
55U5C,i,4'c; August. 55Jc bid: September,
54J-8- Oats quiet. No 2 cash, 26c bid, Au-
gust, 26J.JC bid: September, 26c bid. Eggs
firm and in demand at 13c.

TOLEDO Wheat active, lower: cash and
August, $1 02; September, $1 02Vi: December,
$1 04J Corn steadj, firm; cash, 65c; Septem-
ber, bo. Oats steadj ; N o. 2, 35c Rj-- e steady;
cash and August, 9ac. Clover see"d steadj--;
cash, $4 25; October, $4 75; December, $1 80.

MINNEAPOLIS Whcnt-X- o. 1 haul, on
track, 97Jc$l C4$; Xo. 1 Xorthern, August,
96c; September, 95c: December, 9Sc; on
truck, !'5Kc$102; N o. 2 Northern, on track.
92Lj'9fic.

DULUTH Wheat No. 1 Northern, cash,
$1 07: Xo. 2 Northern, cah, $1 03; Septem-
ber, 97c; December, 9$c

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool Market prices steady

and unchanged.
New York Wool stcadv and quiet; domes-ti- e

fleeces, 3037c; pulled, 2S34c; Texas,
J724c

St. Louis Wool For the little nrrinnf.
there was fair salo at quotations. Bright
wools were in the best request; unwashedbright, medium. lS(n22Kc; coarse braid. 14J21c; low sandj', 13S 17c, line light, 1721c; fineheavy, 12lSc; tub washed, choice, Jlc; in-
ferior, 252'lc

Bostoi. The demand for wool has been
good and the sales quite large: Ohio fleeces
soldat2930c for X: 31A!c for XX; 3j30e
for No. 1: Michigan sells at e7v n 1 n, ura
S5c; No. 1 X combing Ann at 3S40c: Ohio flno
delame, 3435c: Michigan flno delaine. J2K)
34c: Terntorj' wools active :.t 60c for fine- - S

5Sc for fine medium; 50J55c lor mediumTexas, California and Oiegon wools iaebeen soiling fairlj on about the same b isisas leiritorj Pulled wools h ie been acme-choic- e

supers sold at 40jSli:; fairtogewdsupers, 30?3sc; extra, 2J32c. Australian
wools have been firm, foreign carpets
w cols haj e been in moderate demand.

Coffee Markets.
New 0rlea8, Aug. IS. Uuchanged.
Baltisiork. Aug. IS. Coflee steady: rio.

fair, 19; No. 7. 17'i
New TonK,Aug.l8. Coffee Options opened

firm 5 to 10 points up: closed steadj- - 5 to 20
points up; sales fil sro "'uduig Au"usr,
lb 50(71055: " ptcmber, 16 0016 05. October,
15 Oj'u. li.l5: N ,....., ., n -- j;i4.25; Deccuibor,
13 (Txg'lS S5; March, 13 20&1.J.25 spot no, dull,
steady; lair cargoes, 19.

Prices oUtar SIHer.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH, j

Nsw York, Aug. 18. Bar silver in London,
45 per ounce; Now York dealers' prico
lor silt er, 99c per ounce.

THE PITTSBTJHG- - DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1893.

"

SETTLED AT LAST

A Long Controversy Over an Acre at
Shadyside Concluded.

A COMPROMISE PRICE ACCEPTED.

Ground Upon Which Shadyside Station
Stands Now Owned hy The Ifailroad.

TIIE FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECULATION

Liggett Bros, yesterday concluded for
Jlrs. Hitchcock a settlement with the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad Company, for one acre of
land on which Shadyside station stands.
The price paid by the railroad company-wa-

ll,2o0 cash, subject to all sewer and
street improvement charges. The property
has been in dispute between the parties
since.J885, when the railroad company ap-

propriated it for statipn and yard purposes,
and have since made extensive improve-
ments, having now on it one of the hand-
somest stations on the western end of the
road. Considering the fact that th value
of the land must be taken as of the value of
the time when the company took possession
in 1885, the price obtained is considered a
liberal one, although the property at its
present value would bring at least $20,000.

Aids to Success.
The following description of "The Suc

cessful Real Estate Broker" is taken from
the Baltimore Record: "A successful broker
should be thoroughly acquainted with the
general laws of lealty, and particularly so
with the laws affecting real estate in his
locality. He should keep apace with all re-

cent legal decisions where there is a bearing
upon the subject of realty and transfers, that
he may readily ana with safety transact all
business brought to him by his patrons. Ho
should be accurate and clear in descrip-
tions, avoiding superfluous matter that
might lead to entanglement or cause legal
complications.

"His position is more delicate than that of
the lawyer, who can appeal to the court, the
jury, or to decisious corresponding to the
cause of issue It would be difficult for a
lawjerto settle a matter at issue between
disputants, yet the real estate broker has
his task to perform. It olten occurs that
the parties to a trade or sale consider that
the'other is obtaining the best of thebargain,
and" it is no easy mattor to reconcile them.
There neer was a graver mistake commit-
ted b ncrsons who lonn a mistaken idea of
economy, 1 efuse to place fhoir property in
the hands of the experienced real estate
broker, who can more unreservedly and
clearlj represent the advantages of proper-
ty to the purchaser than the owner."

It might be added that from a Pittsburg
standpoint the most successful real estate
biokeristheone who can show the biggest
commission account.

The October Ileglra.
There are two flitting seasons in Pitts-

burg April and October. There were fewer
changes in April than usual, owing to the
scaicitj- - of small houses. It is a little too
earlj- - to forecast w ith much accuracy tlio
October movement, but the indications are
that it will be restricted to actual necessi-
ties. It is ceitain that it will not be as large
as if there had been no carpenters' strike,
which left a great many people without
means to improve their condition by mm --

mg into better quarters than they now
occupy. It also prevented a large number
of people from building. For these reasons
it is likely there will be comparativelj- - few
changes in October. Xo material alterations
are expected in rental rates.

A Loss- - to Pittsburg.
It will bo tho occasion of regret to the

friends of Mr. Henry Fisher, the well-know- n

oil producer and operator, to learn that,
owing to the illness of his wife, has con-

cluded to remove Irom Pittsburg and make
his future home in California. With this
purpose in view he has placed his palatial
home on Winebiddle avenue. East End, with
its entire iurulshment, in the hands of
Liggett Bios, for sale.

lousiness News and Gossip.
The steady improvement in general trado

is the avant codrier of tho fall movement,
bood times are coming.

The granger stocks seem to bo in favor,
and the strongest bull talk is entirely re-
garding them.

Local securities having passed the summer
without anj- - bad breaks, are in good shape
for a rise.

George Thompson is talking of building a
three-stor- y apartment house on Fremont
street, Allegheny.

The subsidence of the wheat flurry was a
great relief to many who were on tho ragged
edge. A good many Pittsburgers took a hand
in the deal.

At the meetlngof stockholders of the Pitts-
burg and Chicago Gas Coal Companj- - j ester-da- y

it was voted to increase the capitalstock
from $200,000 to $350,000, and to increase the
indebtedness of the company from $110,000 to

175,000. The money Is needed for improve-
ments and extension of business.

Duqucsne Traction was still below zero
j esterdaj-- . It was offered at 13.

The last contract necessary to complete
the electric branch of the Citizens' Traction
Companj toGujasutahasbecn let. This is
for the erection of the poles agd wires. The
branch will be running by Xovember 1:

At the meeting 01 stockiioiacis or the
Pittsburg Forge and Iron Company yester-daj- -,

the onlj- - change made in tho directory
was the substitution of Secretary Richaid-so-n

foi James K. Verner, deceased.
Homewood Methodists have commenced

the erection of a church to cost $12,500.

Movements In Itealty.
Straub A Morris sold two lots in Schonley

Tiew, Xmeteenthwaid, for $500 each, cash;
also a lot on Juliet street, Fourteenth ward,
for $1,209.

George Schmidt sold another d

house, being on lot Xo. 166 in his Eureka
place, Oakland, to M. Cenroy for $2,000.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for S. W. Gault a
lot on Gladstone street, Twenty-thir- d ward,
being 25 feet front by 145 feet to Parncll
street, lor $.S50

Black & Baird sold to Mrs. Bridget Kelly,
through E. S. Flcisber. lot Xo. 52 in R. H.
Hay's plan of Valley View place addition,
X ineteenth ward, near Rebecca street, for
for $350

U. G. Bailey sold for Mary Boyle lot Xo. 56
in the Boj-l- e plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny
City, 30 feet front on Center avenue by 116
feet deep, for $185.

Charles Somers & Co. sold another lot in
the Xiueteenth ward, city, for William

A. J. Brady to Henry Swoger, em-
bracing a frontage of 25 feet on Rossctta
street by a depth of 100 feet, for $750 cash.

John Iv. Ewfng& Co. sold to Robert Hawk
for Frederick G. Rohrkaste, a lot 20.100
on Sheridan avenue, Tenth w ard. Allegheny,
in Kohikaste for $275.

The Ilulldlng Kecoril.
Permits for the following buildings wero

issued j esterdaj :

Cora E. Lincoln, brick two-sto- on Atlantic
street. Twentieth ward; cost, $5,000. 31. E. Church,
Homewood, brick and stone church building on
Horaenood street; cost, lfjOO. Edmund li,

brick two-sto- dwelling on John street,
Tliirntnth ward; cost, $i0C0. James McCluskv,
frame 011 Mfili anuu, Four-
teenth ward; cost. l.oU0. Charles Turnplacer,
frame motun duelling on Y oodrllle street.
Thirtjr-tlft- h ward; cost, ?l).

HOME SECURITIES.

THE SPECULATIVE PULSE A LITTLE
STROXGEK, BUT NOT "WILD.

Kidding Takes a "Wider Range, But Trad-
ing Mill Slow. Price Changes Unimport-
ant Duquesne People Contract Tor
Lighter Cars Standard Plate Glass
Drops.

Chicago was comparatively quiet yester-da- ",

the wheat flurry having subsiden. New
York was active and strong nearly all day.
London was lower.

Locollj', the speculative pulso beat a littlo
stronger. Thero wero more buying 01 dors
and the bidding took a wider range. Totai
sales were 73 shares, contributed by Central
Traction Leader, and Pleasant VaUey.

Price changes wore few and unimportant.
The gasscrs were steady, and tho tractions
tightened their grip a little. Luster sub-
mitted to a small consession. Thero was a
good inquiry tor bauk stocks. Switch and
Signal and Airbrake hold advanced ground.

The Duquesno Traction Company has
placed a contract for a number of shorter
and lighter cars for the main lines in tho
city. The old ones will be used on tho

branch. It is expected tho new
cars will be ready by October L The change

is with a view to greater speed and less
difficulty on heavy curves.

Manchester Traction was offered at 39.
There was a bid of 10 for 100 shares of as-
sented Electric stock, btandard Plate Glass
had no buyers at M a drop of $4 since Mon-d- aj

It sold a few months ago 120. Sales
were:

First call 55 Central Traction at 15, 10

Luster nt 12, 15 at 12 .
Second call 10 Pleasant Vallev at 22.
Third call 15 Central Traction at 16.
Bids and asking pi ices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

EXCUANOE CALL CALL CALL
STOCKS. B A B A B A

P.P. S. &M.EX. Sa .... 390 410 335
Arsenal Bank.... 70 .... 7 .... 70
AUck'vX. Hank. OS 63

Coin. Jr. Hank... 116 .... 95
l'Teenoia Dank... C5

F. T. .t T. Co...
German Xat. B 300
Lluerti N. Bink 'im .'"! '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 103
Marine hat. Ilk. .... 110
Masonic Hank. . 60
M. M. N. Bank MX
Mon. XarLBank 130 130
Safe Doposll Co..
Orm'nSi.A.B'k. "m '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

R. E. L. & T. Co. 75
Boatman's Ins... 33
.national ins CO

Western Ins .... 50
Con. G. Co . III.. 45
Pittsburg Gas.... 72
Ohio Vallev Gas.. 20
People's X.tJ.Co 12
1". X. G. P.(o. 9 .... 1 S'b
l'lilladilphli Co. .... HJi 11 11?B ll'
Wheeling Gis.... . 19
Central Traction. ni.... nt.... 1SV-- .
( Itlzens'Tractlon Kl G5 65

Pleasant aller.. 22X 23 22'a H 001 XX
P. A W. R. K.Co. 9 .... a ....
P. AW.K. R.Co.

preferred 20 .... 1...
Ewaltllrldge 60
Hand St. Bridge. 4.1S
Point Brldxe 10
Pt. Bridge pref.. 17
Hidalgo Jim. Co. 3H 3H
La X. Jiln'g. Co. 30 .... 30 .... ...
Lu ter Mln'g.Co. EX 12s 12 12'

Mou. Water Co.. 29 ... 2!)

Un. S. &S co... 7H 8i .... 9
AVest. A. B. Co.. 101)s 1021 101S KB

Stand. U. C. Co. 61 611 65

At Xew York yesterday tho total sales of
stocks were 328,85 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 42,170, Chicago Gas, 10,250, Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 3,018: Erie. G,910:

Louisville and Xashjille, 31,745; Missouil
Pacific, 15,345; Xorthern Pacific profeired,
8,000, Richmond and West Point, 4,527; St.
Paul, 41.056; Union Pacific, 36,270; Western
Union, 3,b66.

STOCKS BROADENING OUT.

SPECULATORS' ATTEXTIOX DIRECTED
TO "WESTERN SHAKES.

Union Pacific Losing Its Preponderance
Atchison Leadsin Activity, but Louisville
and Xashville In the Upward Movement

The General List Is Higher.
Xtw York, Aug. 18. The stock market to-

day was again active and strong, w ith an
unmistakable broadening tendency and ma-

terially higher figures wero reached in every
thing on the list, and this in the face of
heavy realizations and the strenuous efforts
of the bears to prevent any further ad-

vances in prices. The relative importance
at present of the Union Pacific affair was
seen in the steadily diminishing volume of
business in that slock, although the Gould
shares weie still sluggish and feverish.

Atchison was agaid the leader in point of
activity, while Louisville and Xaslmlle still
led the upward movement, closelj' follow ed
by Rock Islind. The operators confined
themselves entirely to the Western stocks,
and the interest in tho movements of the
Grangers was greater than in that of any
other group of stocks on the list. While
everything shared in the general advance,
the important movements were confined to
those stocks. There were a few shares ad-
vanced, as usual, among the d

specialties, Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
and Pittsburg and Western preferred being
most conspicuous, but tho Industrials wero
quite neglected, with the one exception of
Chicago Gas, which in the early trading was
specially strong.

Tho news from the meeting of the cred-
itors of the Union Pacific was reassuring,
and, while that stock failed to answer until
late in the dav, prices in the general list
crept up from 1 to 4 per cent, w ith specially
sharp gains in a lew d shares.
After the announcement ot the arrange-
ment agreed upon, by which the floating
debt of the Union Pacific is to be taken caro
of, there was a selling movement in that
stock which wiped out all of its advance,
and realizations in the general list became
more abundant and prices yielded all
along the line, the last hour be-
ing marked by a steady though
slow decline. This downward movement,
wliich was helped by the efforts of the
traders to bring about a reaction, w as suff-
icient in manj' cases to entirelj- - wipe out tho
early gains, and manj' of the active stocks
actually closed lower than last evening.

Tho trading in railroad bonds was again
most gratifyinglj- - large, and the temper of
tho market was decidedly strong, no sympa-
thy with the lato decline in stocks being
shown. The active bonds are almost invari-
ably higher, and many material gams weie
made during the daj-- . The transactions foot
up $2 302,000. Burlington convertibles roso
2yjc, and Western Xew York and Pennsylva-
nia 2'ds 2 per cent.

The rollowlng table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange yesterdav.
Corrected dailj for Tile DispATcnby WniTNETi
Stephevsov, oldest Pittsburg members of the
Xew York Mock Exchange, 571 ourth avenue:

w s

American Cotton Oik.. 22 21 H
American Cotton Oil, pfd..
Am. SUMr Kenning c.o .. 79-- "791
Am. S Keflning Co , pfd . Stji 88?
Atch .Top. AS. F 3 36'4
Canadian Pacific 84 83 si
Can-id- Southern 51S 50'
Central of Xew Jersey 113)4 1WM
Ctntral Pacltlc
Chesapeake and Ohio "if"
C. &)., 1st pfd 48sj
C. &0. 2d pfd IS'
Chicago Gas Irust S4
C, Bur. Atjulncy 894
C, Mil. St. Paul :. 67M
C, Mil. A M Paul, pfd.... 113'
C, Rock I. A P 7Si
C, St. P.M. A O 27 J
C, St. P. M. A O., pfd....
C. A Northwestern lOSJi hW 10SM
C. A Northwi stern, pfd...
C., C, C. A I 65f 64X

Col. Coal A Iron 32U 32
Col. A Hocking Val 26 Vj

Del., Lack. A West 137;! 136 !

Del. A Hudson ia 1.3
Den. A Rio Grande
Den. A Rio Grande, pref. 4W
E.T.. Va.AGa 5)a
Illinois Central 97
Lake Erie A West 14K
Lake Erie A "W est., pref... S9S
Lake Shore A M. S 112
Louisville A Nashville 70
Michigan Central
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordate Co.... 90
National Cordage Co., pref

N'ew York Central
X. Y.. C. ASC.L
N Y.. C. A St. L.. IstDrefl 67 66)i--

X. Y., C. A St. L., 2d prefl
.N. 1., Li. . .V IV

N. Y., L E. A W pref...
1.1 cn..

N. Y., O. AW 16)4
Xorfolk A Western 14
Norfolk A Western, pref.
North American Co liH 14M

tXorthern Pacific 24JS 2H
Northern I'aclllc. prer..... bn
Ohio Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mali Si's
Peo . Dec. A Erans
Philadelphia A Reading. .

Pbg. Cln. Chicago A bt. L,
P., C. C A St. L. pfd
Pullman Palace Car. ......
Richmond A W. P. T
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd
ct. 1 aai&uiuain
St. Paul A Duluth pref.
St. Paul. Jllnn. A Man..
Texas Pacltlc
Union Pacific

abash
M'abash. pfd
Western union
"H heeling AL. I!
Wheeling A L. E., pfd..

THE M0NZTAEY DEIFT.

Steady Increase in the Amount in Circ-
ulationLocal Features.

There was considerable activity in check-
ing and depositing at the city banks

and tho discount demand was good.
The tono of the maiket indicated gradual
and permanent improvement. Rates were
unchanged at 67 pei cent onfall and time
loans. Funds wero abundant for all legiti-
mate business purposes. Bank dealings
were $2,031,778.93 and balances $218,638 00.

While the national bank ch dilation con-
tinues to decline the total air.punt of all
kinds of money in circulation continues to
incicasc. The twelve months since August
lof lastvear witnessed a decline of about
$17,000,000 in the volufue of national bank
notes. On the other hand, the total circu-
lation was incieasedbv over $63,000 000 Of
this increased circulation over $32,500,000
consisted or gold coin. There was an

of nearly $3 509,000 in subsidiarj-silver- .
There was a tailing off In th e volume

ol cold certificates mounting to about
$lfi,i00,000. Silver certificates, on the other
hand, show an increase of about $8,500,000.
About $41,600,000 of Treasury notes wero
issued under the actJot July 14, 1890. Tho

total circulation of all kinds on August 1
amounted to $1,500,022,812.

At Now York vesterday money on call
was easy, ranging"from 2 to 3 per cent, last
loan 2, closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 53i7. Sterling exchange quiet
and weak at $4 83& for bills and $4 S5J
for demand.

Closing Bind Quotations.
U.S. 4sreg 1UM; Northern Pac. lsts.,115

uo SSCOUp Il(a; do do 2nds..lll
do 4)s reg loo'i Northw'rn Conols. in
do Recoup 1002j do Debentures os.. .lirjh

Pacific 6s of '115 110 Orego A Trans. 6s. .
Louisiana stumped Is 84 St. L. A Iron M. Gen
.iuiasuuri ('S, 87
Tcnn. new set 6s 105 St. L. A ban. Fran.

do do 5 98 Gen. M KB
do do 3s 69)s St. Paul Consols 123

CanadaSo. 2nds 18 St. Paul, Chi. A Pac.
Cen. Paelflc lsts 101s! lsts 112
uen. ic. u. lsts... .lll'j Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s ... 78 nets
Den. A E.G. West lsts Tex. Pac, It. G, Tr.
T.lir UM .. ......... TJ'x' Rets
M., K. A T. Gtn. 6s. 76"til Union Pac. lsts 106'

do do 41' West s.i,ore ICO1

Mutual Union 6s.. ...100 IHlo G. Western lsts. 74'4
X. J. C. Int. cr" ..10W

Hank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $122,9")0,9S5: bal-

ances, $4,736,320.
Boston Bank clearings, $13,801,121; bal-

ances, $1,508,685. Rate .for money, 4 per
cent. Exchange on Xew York," 17 cents
per SLOOO discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,353,436;
balances, $1,444 863. Monev, 4 per cent.

Baltimokiv Bank clearings, $2,540,938; bal-
ances, $375 884 Rate, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,900,927: balances,
$789,863. Monev, 67 percent. Exchange on
Xew- - York, 25c discount.

Xew Op.lfass Clearings, $1,051,442.
Mlmmiis Clearings, $200,5S0; balances. $91,-87-

Chicago Bank clearings, $16,460,000. Xew
York exchange quiet at 70c discount. Money
steady at 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton .. IBS' Franklin .... 15W
Boston A Alhanv.. ..'Jul Huron .... 1
Boston AMalne.V .175 Kearsarge ....1214
Chi., Bur. A Qulncy on Osceola . .... 36
Fltchbnre R. It. pfd 72 Qulncy ....105t lint A Pcre M., pfd 71)5 s.antaFeConrer. .... 47H
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack ..13o
Mex. Cent, com -- Ok s,ait Dit sro Land Co 18
X. Y. A N.Eng.... 35H v est .na Ciana c;o.. 17K
Rutland com. pfd.... 73 Bell Telephone 181
Wis. Cent com 19 Lamson Store S. WW
AllouezMln.Co.new 1 Water Power. Vi
Atlantic 18 Cent. Mining 16
uosioii s fllont 41 50
Calumet A Hccla ....254 'Butte A Boston Cop. 16)i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members or New York stock Ex-
change:

ma. ASkea.
Pennsylvania Railroad....... .... Wi SOU
Reading Railroad .... 14 15
Lehigh Valley .... 43
Xorthern Pacific 24V 24'S
Xortbern Pacific, preferred.. dd'l" 6rtls
Lehigh Xavigation 46)4 464

Electric Stocks.
tSPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Boston-- , Aug. 18 Electric stock quotations
here y were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co . Drer... I .. . ?51 00
Thomson-Housto- n Flectrlc Co...... 42 CO 42 oO
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 24 50 200
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 lo 12 00
Electric Welding Co 60 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yoke, Aug. 18. Alice, 165: Dead--
ood T., 125; Homestake, 1100: Horn Silver,

325; Iron Silver, 100: Mexican, 225; Ontario,
J750: Ophir, 350; Occidental, 100: Plymouth,
200. Sa age, 100: Siei ra Nevada, 300, Standard,
115; Union Consolidated, 250; Yellow Jacket,
140.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Kecelpts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Yards.
Office of PiTTsntnto Dispatch, )

Tulsdat, Aug. 18. i
Cattle Receipts, 114 head; shipments, 95

head; market very dull at a shade off from
yesterday's prices: verj' little demand; no
cattle shipped to Xew York

Hogs Receipts, 900 head; shipments, 700
head; mtvrket slow; Philadelphias, $5 75
5 85. good corn yorkers, $5 505 65; grassers.
$4 755 25. pigs, $4 0C4 75

Sheep Receipts, 2.000 head; shipments,
2,200 head; matket dull at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Recoipts, 7,000 head;

shipments, 3.0CO head; market slow- - andsteadj ; top prices for natives, $5 005 80;
others, $4 25ig4 85, common, $J 103 75: rango
Steers, $3 mm 25; Texans, $2 fjsgj 55. stocrj- -
SVs, $2 25J3 25: cows', $1 402 M). Hogs Re-
ceipts, 12 000 bead: shipments, 6,000 head;
market laii lj- - active, opening a shade higher
and closed easier; rough and common, $450
4 90. mixed, and packers, $5005 40; prime
heavj' and butchers' weights, $5 5C5 60;
prime light, $5 705S0; grassers, $4 004 90.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 2,000
head; market active- - sheep steady; lambs
lnghei; nitive. $3 504 20; mixed and
wethers, $4 705 25; Westerns, $4154 25;
feeders, $3 75; $3 605 50.

New York Beeves Receipts, 199 head,
all for slaughterers: no tnide: teeling weak;
dressed beef steady at 79Jic per pound:
shipments tomorrow. 942 beeves and 2.180
quaitcrsofbeef. Calves Rcceipts,330 head:H
market siow; veuis, uub ra$ per 100
pounds: buttermilks, $2 0003 00. siiecp Re-
ceipts, 4,0)7 head; market dull; sheep, $3 50
4 60 per 100 pounds; drcssedniutton steadj- - at
9'lJc per pound; dressed lambs weak atb,10e. Hogs Receipts. 3,664 head, includ-
ing 2 cars for sale; market slow at $5 005 85
pt-- 100 pounds.

Omaha Cattle receipts, 2,400. Market
about steadj 011 best beeves, we ik and lower
on others; butchers' stock, 510c lower on
everything: steers, $4 255 55; butchers'
steers $3 754 50 Hogs Reeoipts,3,500; mar-
ket activo, 510c higher on the best hogs
and about steady on common; market closed
easier: prices ranged from $4 75 to 5 30: light,
$4 05"o5; heavy, $4 755 10; inixed,$4 805 05.
sneep neceipis, Jiarxet easier and dull;
natives, $3 50Q4 50; Westerns,$3 504 25.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 7,500 head:
shipments, 3,200 head; the market was dull
and weak to lower throughout: steers, $3 00

5 70; cows and heifers, $1 252 90. stockers
and feeders, $2 504 CO Hogs Receipts,
6.000 head; shipments, 100 head: light hofcs
steady and 5c lower; heavy hogs 10515o
lower than baturdaj-- ; bulk, $4 855 ISfall
Grades, $3 105 25. Sheep Receipts, 1,700

3C0 head; market steady.
St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 5,100; ship-

ments, 900; market steady; good to choice
native steers, $4 905 60, fair to good do.
$3 005 00; Texan and Indian steers, $2 23
3 50; canners, $1 652 25. Hogs Receipts,

shipments, 1 000: market strong: fair to
choice heavy, $5 405 50; mixed grades, $5 00

5 40; light fair to best, $5 305 45. Sheep
Receipts, 3,200; shipments, 110; market
steady; fair to good, $3 004 60.

Cincinnati Hogs scarce, higher; common
and light, $4 00Sj." 25: packing and butchers,
$4 8505 50, receipts, 570 head; shipments, 3C0
head. Cattle heavy; fair to choice butcher
grades. $2 254 2"; prime to choice shippors,
$4 O04J5 25; receipts. 260 head; shipments, 230
head. Sheep steady; common to choice,
$2 03(34 50. extra fat wethers and vearlincs.
$4 755 00; leceipts, 1,400 head; shipments,
1,550 nead: lambs steady; common to choice
$2 50 pel 100 lbs.

Buffalo Cattle Receipt's, 25 loads
through, 1 sale: about steady; very little
here; all sold. Hogs Receipts, 10 loads
through, steady for good corn-fed- : best Y01 k--
ers $5 70i5 80, mostly $5 75; good mediums,
$5 805 85; extra, $5 90. Sheep and lambs
Receipts, 1 load through, 1 sale; 6 held over;
market steady for sheep; lambs lower; com-
mon to good, $4 75Q5 25.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 100 head:
market unchanged. Sheep Receipts, 300
head, market on good sheep and lambs fairl-
j- steadj--: others dull. Hogs Receipts, 3,500
head; market fairly active and a shade
higher; qualitj' fair; choico heavy, $5 255 55;
choice mixed $5 15(K5 45; choice light, $5 15
5 55; pigs, $3 505 00.

Tlio Turpentine Market.
Savamtah Turpentine steady at 33c bid.

Rosin Ann at $1 201 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33Jc.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

New York Rosin quiet and steady. Tur-
pentine dull and easier at 353SJc.

Wilvikgto'? Spirits of turpentine steady
at r.2c. Rosin firm: stiaincd, $1 05, good
strained, $1 10. Tar firm at $1 70. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 25; yellow dip, $2 10;
virgin, $2 10.

Tho Dryg ods Market,
Nfw York, Aug. 18. The demand for dry-goo-

show s improvement w ith b jth agents
and j obbers. The lnttcr are decidedly more
busj- - in all depaitments. Agents receive
good orders Irom Western and Southwest-
ern houses for staple and fancy goods of all
kinds, and good sized transactions aie more
fioquent.

Metal Market.
Xew York, Aug. 18. Pig iron quiet and un-

changed. Copper steady; lake, August, $12 0J;
do Soptcmbci,$12 00. Lead steadj--; domestic,
$4 47. Tin firm; straights, 20.20c.

HOKSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

A tcaspoonful added to a glass of hot or
cold water, and sweotened to the taste will
be found refreshing and invigorating. '

DAIRY PRODUCTS UP.

Another Advance in Creamery But-

ter by the Elgin Board.

GLUT OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

The Predicted Reaction to the Cereal Boom

Is Already Ilere.

GROCERIES SnOW K& XEW FEATURES

Office of PrrrSHCRO Disr itch, )
Tulsdiy, Aug. 18. 1

Countky PBODtTcr. (Jobbing prices)
At the Monday meeting of the Elgin board
prices of creamery butter were advanced 3c

per pound, making an advance of Cc in the
past two weeks. The new rates will be due
in this market on Friday. Our jobbers re-

port an unusnal scarcity of choice creamery
butter. Cheese is firm at quotations. Lim-bur- g

cheese is a shade higher. Fruits and
vegetables are still a drug. Xearby garden-
ers report that products in their Hue are
lower than for years, and that it hardly pays
to bring tomatoes, cabbage, etc., to market.
Choice Jersey potatoes are in better demand
and prices are advanced. Sweet potatoes
are weaken. Cantaloupes are coming in too
freely for demand, and 100 crates have been
condemned hj-- Fruit Inspector Kllpore since
Saturdaj-- . Peaches are improving in qual-it-

and'demand is also Improved. All trop-
ical fruits drag with the exception of lemons,
w hich are firm and active at outside quota-
tions.

i50c a buslieL. 75ral 75 perbirrel.
Elgin, 2K?K: Ohio brands,

2022c; common couutry butter, 1315c; choice
country rolls, 1618c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, $2 3S2 40;
marrow. $2 502 M); Lima beans. 5sJCc.

FRUIT HucxleberrleB, ? 1 25 a p ill; blackberries,
85cSl 00 a pall, OglOeabox; grapes, $1 033 50 a
stand.

BEESWAX-523- 5c ? lb forcboice; low grade, 22
25c.

CIDEB-Sa- nd refined. $1 50Q10 CO; common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder, $12 U13 no f barrel; cldcrvlu-rga- r,

1415c Vi gallon.
CHEESE Ohio che-se- , new, SfiVS'ic: New York

cheese, new. KtflHz: Llmburger,ll(Sll4o; new Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream, 135iUc; Imported
Sweltzer. 2728c.

EGGS 16)jai7c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern ana Western eggs, lc.

Feathers Ettra live Reese, 5758c; Xo. 1, 45
&0c 3 lb : mixed lots. 304Cc lb.

Honei New crop white cloer, 1S(jI0j; Califor-
nia honey, WlSc ? 16.

M n.E stuX--p 75!- - ? gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes. Jl 502 00 a crate; Anne

Arundel melons. 13 OO0H CO a sugar barrel: water-
melon', 1 0018 00 a hundred.

rkAUIE-a- Deiaware.ViclfofI 00 il basket, ?1 00(31 V)

$ bushel. Pears. $2 50J54 m $ barrel, 7551 W H
basket. Plums Damson, tl 50acrate; wlldplums,
?10c box.

SI AFLE SI CAR IOC 3 lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 6575c a pair; spring

ctucKens, Hiaax- a pair. i.itc inrkiv. ,c p id.
Dressed Turkey. 15c 1 lb; ducks. I:rai3c S lb;
chickens. lJlTc tlb; spring chickens, l415c lb.

Tkllow Cmtntn, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. Si K54 75; fancy.

f5 oaa-- 2: Sorrento oranges. $3 504 00 a box: Rodl
oranges. ?5 00(?5 50: Calltomla peaches, fl 5C2 25
a box; California pldms,l 50(2 25 a box: bananas
W(575c firsts, 505i!uc good seconds ? hunch; sugar-l- o

it pineapples S 15 002000 fi 100; Cillfomia Bart- -
lett pears, 2 502 75 a box.

Vegetables Cabbage, 2330c a bushel basket;
beets, 2o(&35c a dozen; Southern onions S4 254 50
per barrel: Egj ptlan onions. $5 00 a basket; south-
ern potatoes ?1 S02 00 per barrel: sweet pota-
toes. H Uo 00 per barrel: tomatoes, 507o per
bushel; cucumbers. $2 252 50 a barrel, celery. 20
(o30c per dozen: igg pLiuts. ?1 25l 75 a bushel
basket; roasting cars, 7ocl 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Granulated sugar is firm at quotations, but

unchanged. Coffees are barely steady at the
Tecent decline. Tho movement of general
groceries is slow, as is the rule at this season
of the year. Canned and dried fruits are
especially dull for a reason that is obvious,
namely, tho great abundance of fresh fruits.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice Eio. 22ti
23)jc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio. 2021Jic;

Old Crovernment Java, 2930c: Maracalbo, 2527c.
Mocha. 2n3lc; Sintos. 21j25Kc; Caracas -- i
W"c; La Guavra, 252uic.

ROASTED (In papers) Standard brands, 21c;
high grvdes, 2&32c: Old Government Java, bulk.
30'4Al'c: Maracalbo, 26H231ic; Santos. 24
23Sc; peaberry, 30c; choice Wo. U5c: prime Rio,
23y ; good Itlo, 22$c; ordlnarv, 2021c.

Spices (whole) Cloves 15Mc: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper. 12c; nutmeg. 7530c.

Petroleuem (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Uc;
Ohto, 120, 7Sc; headlight. 150. 7Mc: water while.
flSc, globe, 14l4c.c: elnlne, 15c: carnadlne, lie;
roi aline, 14c; red oil, ll&Wlllc: purlt, 14c; olelne,
14c,

Miners Oil Xo 1 winter stnlned. 4a344c?
gallon; summer, ,Wf37c: lard oil, vKtIWc.

SVRUP Corn sv nip, 2832r: choke sugar syrup,
37(SJ9c; prime sugar srup, 3!3jc; strictly prime,
3Sg37e.

5. O. Molasses Fney, new crop. 45c; choice,
433430; medium. SS40c; mixed. 3,iL3$c.

soda In kegs S'ilffSc: In
Hs. oc; . assorted niikages 54Sc; sal
soda. In kegs 1?4&; do granulated. Jc.

Cavdler star. fnllMtlght, 9c; stearlne, per set,
Sex ll12c.

RlCE-IIe- ad Carolina, 6V4c; choice. 6M6c;
Louisiana, V"e.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, Cga'ic: gloss
starch. G7c.Foreign Fnurr Layer raisins ?2 25; London
lawrs. K 50: Muscatels. SI 75: Calliornla itusea--
tcls. ?1 60(SI 75: Valencia. 55Vc: Ondara Va-
lencia, G17c; sultana, 10JJ15C: currants. SWiSSc;
Turkej prunes, 73i6c: Freuch prunes, ftgioc;
Salonica prunes, in 9c: coconnuts,
t 109, $ 00: almonds, Lan., lb, 29c: do Ivlca.
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts. mp 13 He: Slellv
filberts 12c; smyrni figs. 1314c: new dates. slSl
6c: Brazil nut, 10c: pecans, 14lCo; citron, ti lb,
17lSc; lemon peel, 1A- - lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie lb; apple-- ,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2nff?21c: peaches, California, evaporated, uupared,
1 K16c; cherrie,, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpitted. 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23igJ4c; blackberries, b)s
7c; huckleberries, 8c

SUGARS Cubes, iTie; powdered. Ac: granulated,
4Vic: confectioners' A. 4'ic: soft white. KiM'ic:
jellow, choice. 3Ts4c; yellow, good, 3'4373c; yel-
low, fair. 3si3i3'5C.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $S 00; medium,
half bbls (OOD). S3 75

SALT X o.l, f, bbl, Jl 00; Xo. 1 extra, j bbl,
81 10; dairy, per bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. V bbl,
fl 20; Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, S2 60; Uigglus'
Hureka, lb 14--lb packets, SS 00.

Cashed Goods Standard peaches, $2 402 50;
2nds. 2 102 25: extra peaches, $2 (!02 70; pie
peaches, $1 501 CO; finest corn, Jl 2TX31 50: Hid.
Co. corn, SI 001 15: red cherries, Jl 'Jttl
beans, 1 Ho; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7C6&wc;
marrowfat peas. 51 101 25: soaked peas 65g70c;
plneaDples. $1 501 GO; Bahama do. S2 55; damsou

St 10; greengages. 91 50; egg plums. Si SO:
allfomla apricots, S2 (XYcp 50; California pears;

?2 252 40: do greengages, II 90; do egg plums, SI 90;
extra white cherries, - 85; raspberries. Si lOfHi

1 20; strawberries. SI 15(31 25; gooseberries, SI 10$
1 15; tomatoes. 93c?I 00; salmon. ?1 J01 SO;
blackberries, hoc; succotash. soaked. 99c;
do green. cans, SI 2?1 50: corn beef, cans,
$2 202 25;l-t- b cans. Si 39; baked beans. (1 40
1 50: lobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel, lb cans,
boiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, Ms. S4 J)4 50;
Hs, S7 00; sjrdlnes. Imported. M-- S H 50I2 50: sar-
dines. Imported. $s, 518 00; sardines, mustard,
54 50: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

IISH Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. 530 00 ?bbl; extra Xo. ldome-- 58 50: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel. 520 00; Xo. 2 lajyi! mackerel, 518 00; No. 3
large mackerel, 514 03; Xo.3,;small mackerel. 51000.
Herring-Spi- lt, K 50; lake. 3 25 ? 100-1-U bbl.
White Ush. 54 7551 10O-- lb half bbl. Lake trout. So 50

half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c f lb. Iceland
naiiouc. lc ft id. .ricfcerei. nan dui, (4 uu quar
ter bbl, SI CO. Holland herring, 75c. flkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- 57 507 75 lb bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex

change y was a carload of No. 1 timothy
hay at $11 50, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 35
cars, of which 19 cars were by Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, as follows: 14 cars
of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of middlings and bran, 1

of feed, 1 of corn, 1 of wheat. By Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 5 cars of oats, 2 of
feed, 2 of hay, 1 of straw, 6 of flour. The re-

action predicted in this column yesterday is
here. Markets are w enter all along the lino
of cereals, and bull speculators who failed to
unload are now on the stool of penitence.
Tlio only good ground for thelate bull move-
ment in wheat and flour was the short crop
in Europe, and this was worked for mora
than was in it. The excess in this country
will more than make up for European short-
age. Corn is steady, and oats and hay are
weak.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track Dealers charge an advance on these prices
irom store.

W HEAT-- Xo. 2 red; 51 0.5! 03.
corx ?io. 1 yenow snen. iujtfc&ic; Xo, 2 yellow

Khpll 7fifi?'7nL.r. I itfli mixed. 6Xafyk" mlTprl shell
67HWc: Xo. 2 jellow ear. (kSJTOc; high mixed
ear, bSSflSKc; mixed ear. 67ffl67e.

Oats Xo Ioats.40r&41c;Xo. i white. 3aa);c;
extra. Xo. luats, ; mixed oats. 3Wi37c.

Kvk Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, Soisoc.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

58 OKij., 25: fancy winter patents, 55 50.j 75; fancy
stnlght winters, W i5: Inner straight spring.
5 lOfAj 75; clear winter.S4 7o3 0J: straight X.XXX
bakers, 54 7 o 1 00. R e Hour, - 00o :5.

Millfeed-X- o. 1 nhltc middlings. 23 00(S23 50

? ton; Xo. 2 white middlings. 521 60,g22 ft): brown
middlings, 519 0020 CO; winter wheat bran, 514 50

15 00.
HA1 --Baled timothy, choice, $12 50fJ13 CO; Xo. 1.

$1100(31150: Xo. 2 do. $10 00at0 50: cUerhay,p 00a 50; loose from wagon, fll 0U14 DO, accord-
ing to quality; new looe hay, 11 0ul2(0; pack-
ing haj . 58 509 00.
straw Oats, 57 257 50; wheat and rye, 57 25

7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium in'
bugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams H
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams medium.. 12
Sugar cured shoulders aSugar cured boneless shoulders,
Sugar cured bacon shoulders in

Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides 9
Bacon, clear bellies 8V
Dry salt clear sides, b average 7'4
Dry salt clear sides. 20-- lb average M
Bless Dork, lieavr- 13 00
less pork, family 13 00

Lard, refined. In tierces
Lard, refined, la half barrels 67,
Lard, refined, 60-- lb tubs 6Jj
Lard, refined, 20-l-b palls 7
Lard, refined. cans tK
Lard, refined, tin palls 7'
Lard, refined, lb tin pails 7
Lard, refined, b tin palls W

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Charleston will be ready to leave
Mare Island

The Indianapolis Laundry Girls' Union
threatens to strike.

There are prospects for a good average
wheat crop in England.

The Leeds) England, Millers' Association
has again advanced the price of flour.

Large numbers of cattle on the ranges of
Southern Kansas have died from sunstroke.

The Belt Line of Chicago has been, pur-
chased bv the Chicago Union Transfer Com-
panj-.

Tho Infectious Disease Institute in Berlin
has been opened in the pieseneo of Prof.
Koch.

The President of Louisiana's Board of
Health pronoun Jes Xew Orleans free from
fev er.

A hail storm at Deer Creek. Minn., Mon-
day night destroyed about 2,000 acres of
grain.

Switzerland has rejected the terms for a
commercial alliance with Germany and
Austria.

The London Times thinks that American
Presidents should not be eligible to re-
election.

The brakemen's strike on the Lake Erie
and Western Railroad has extended to In-
dianapolis.

The region around Ogden, Utah, is
ablaze with excitement over the discovery
of lead ore.

By the terms of Editor Jones' will tho
Kew lork Times will remain in the control
of his family.

The Swiss Government has promised to
tho Commissioners a fine exhibit in the
World's Fair.

The warship Pansacola is in the Mare Is-
land dry dock for repairs, and when sho em-
erges she will go to llonolula.

A tornado near Jackson, Mich., destroyed
or unroofed barns, uprooted trees and did a
vast amount of other damage.

At the German Catholic Central Societv
meeting at Louisv llle yosterthij-- , a letter of
blessing from the Pope was read.

More forged opium stamps have been
captured in San Francisco. Tne police be-
lieve a white man executed them.

The Russian rye ukaso was at first wider
and more severe in its scope, but the Czar
opposed it and secured its modification.

The Dominion Government is holding an
investigation into the alleged stealing from
the PrintingBureau of paper for civil service
examinations.

Every bank in Memphis has received for
two weeks spurious silver dollars. The coin
bears the date of lfc89, the stars aro dull
pointed and the milling is dull.

Large deposits of gold, lend and iron, as
well as many petroleum springs, are said to
have been discovered in the Asiatic prov-
ince of Zeratschan by a Russian explorer.

A Democratic caucus in Osw ego county,
X. Y.. ended in a riot between the Cleveland
and Hill factions. Mayor Kehoe and three
other Cleveland adherents were arrested.

A yonng married woman living near
Isabella, Ga.. had no use for children, so she
sold her new-bor- n twins to a neighbor of a
diffeient turn of mind for 50 cents apieco.

A majority of Mississippi's Legislative
votes hav e been pledged for the
ofScnators Geoige and Walthall. Barks-dal- e,

the candidate, is away be-
hind.

Colonel Dudley Frayzer, who was chloro-
formed and robbed in a Memphis hotel last
week, viewed the suspect whom the police
had arrested yesterday, but pronounced him
the wrong man.

Three hundred and fifty nailers and
packers at the Minneapolis flour mills were
on a strike vesterday for two hours. They
demanded 25 cents per day more. The mill
owners submitted.

The alleged intention of the Dominion
Government to relax the restrictions upon
United States cattle imports is causing much
anxiety in Canadian shipping and other cir-
cles in London, England.

A clerk named J. L. Bay was appointed
to investigate the nccounts of Arkansas'
embezzling State Treasurer, Woodruff. X'ow
Bay has been arrested himself for making
way witn $100,000 not his on n.

A Viennese peasant who recently missed
his daughter, traced her and found that she
had been the victim of the murderer,
Schneider, who it has been proved recently
killed three girls in fiv e days.

A convention of that section of the
Farmers' Alliance anil Industrial Union op-
posed to the scheme has been
called to meet in St. Louis September 15.
The callers are all X'orthern men.

A freight train of an engine and 23 cars
left the track and fell down a cliff
into the Pacific ocean on tho Greenwood
Railroad, in Mendocino county, Cal., yester-
day. The crew escaped by jumping.

Monday evening, while bathing in the
Red river at Grand Forks, X. D., Rev. Will-
iam T. Curne, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church: Miss Until Currie. his daughter.
aged 13, and Miss Dora Van Kirk, aged 14,
were all drowned.

Forty-si- x of the recalcitrant Russians in
the Berlin poorhouso have declared that
they would rather pay to return to Russia
than work fortbeLtermans. They produced
the necessary monev. All the others who
refused to work will besent to the frontier.

Governor Toole, of Montana, has been
informed bj-- Acting Secretary Grant, of tho
War Department, that in compliance with
the petition of citizens of Custor county,
the cavalry detachment on Tongue river
has been ordered from its camp thero to the
Indian agencj- - on that river.

Justice O'Brien, of Xew York, nas ap-
pointed a committee to inquire into the
sanity of Elliott Roosevelt, brother of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, United States Civil Service
Commissioner, and brother-in-la- of Baron
von Zedlits. The petition 13 made by Theo-
dore Rooscv elt with the consent of the wife.

A Boston man named Taylor was locked
up for drunkenness Friday night. Saturday
alternoon he was arrested for repeating the
offense. Yesterdav morning he answered to
the court that he had drank nothing since
hlspievious discharge, but was simply on
the same old drunk. The Judge gave him
the benefit of the donbt.

X'ine district judges are to be elected in
Kansas this fall, and the People's party poli-
ticians claim that in six of them Democrats
and Republicans will unite on a candidato
to deteat the Alliance nominees. Fusion
between the old parties has already been
effected in the Eighth, Xinth, Thirteenth
and Twcntj- - eighth districts.

It is now a generally accepted theory In
California that the continuous storms and
sultry weather which has lusted since Julj-1- ,

with one short interval, have been the re
sult of the flooding of the Colorado desert. If
tins continues permanently it win result in
there being more water in the mountains for
irrigation purposes, but the summer climate
will be less pleasant.

The Union Pacific Railroad directors
have Issued the following statement: "The
holding of more than half of the floating
debt ot the Union Pacific Railway Company
having assented to a plan for extending that
debt by an issue of notes for three years,
the Board of Directors of the company to-
day passed the necessary resolution to put
that into effect. It is proposed to issne
sufficient three-yea- r 6 per cent notes to re-
tire the entire floating debt of the com-
pany."

Caligrath "Writing Machine received
the only Gold iledal at Mechanics' Fair,
Boston. ws

DON'TTAKE
Medicines that pretend to do tho
work ot imi .ygg The ef-

fects of iiy?iKNiSi most i
them are lj i 9 worse
than the diseases they pretend to
cnre.There is but one permanent cure
for contagious blood poison, and that
is to be found in fi
And it is the only
medicine that will
permanently destroy the effects of

MERCURIAL 1SD POTASH P0IS05LXG.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever
discovered.

Boot on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

BKOKEKS-FTXACIA-X.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apaws

SAVIXGS BANK,
81 I OURTH AVEXTja

anital.KOO.000. Sumln51.670 29.
D. McK-- LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
oolS-cO-- o

Pitiskrg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO.,

121 AXD 123 FOUETH AVEXUE.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BAXKERS AXD BROKERS.

. r

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and Chicago

15 SIXTH ST.. Plttsburs.

ALLD1CAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEXX AVEXUE, riTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back filev ot

Pittsburg papers proe, is the oldest d

most prominent physician in the
city, devotine special attention to all chronio
S5SSr.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IQ and mental

liLn V UUOeases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaii ed memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forbusmess, society and
marriage, permanently,

SfiBLOOD AND SKlfe3
eruptions, hlotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swelling3, ulcerations of tho
tongue, Tnonth, threat, ulcers. Old soreS, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 P I M A D V kianey and
tho svstom. UnllNrtn I bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- g, extensive expert,
ence insures scientiflcandreliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Ofllce hours, 9 jl. x.toi
T. it. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. v. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

airing scientific and confl-enti- al

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 3L K. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential, omce hours a to 4 ana 7 to a p. x.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. 3t. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lakz, cor. Penn ay.
na ttn it., Pittsourg, ra.

WEAK MEN, TOCK ATTEXTION
18 CALLED TO THE

GREAT EAGLISH ltEMZDT,
T1AOT MAK TRACT Vtt

Gray's Specific Medicine
IFYOU SUFFER ?J?

4&1 Y0114 i)t hilily. WciWuca of Bod V

lEHKTuni Afiuiusaand Mlwl, Spermatorrhea, and
ImDotrncy. and all diseases th.it arise from over
indulgence and e, as I.os of .Memory and
Power. DimnesJ of Vision, Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
P Addre's'GRAYMEDICIXE CO., Buffalo. X. V.
The Specific Medicine Is sold hv all drunrlsts atU
per package, or six packages for 85, or sent by mall
oirecelptofmoney.iyp GUARANTEEand with evcrr ' '
'order a cure or money refunnen.

aS-(- )n account of counterfeits we hare adopted
ithe Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Flttshurg by S. S. llOLLAND, cor. Mnlthdeld and
Liberty sts

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Qnlckly, Permanently KESTOKETA.

WLAKXLSS, XEKVOUsNLSS.
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. h nil strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Pallur
impossible. (B0 references. Book, explanation!
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EK1E MEDICAL CO BUFFALO, N. T.
leltt-- W

TO WEAK MEN Suffering

youthful
the effects

errors

from
ol

early decay, wastlne weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealcdl containing
fall particulars for homo core, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work, should no read by every
man who Is nerrons and debilitated. Address,
ProC F.L'. FOWLEH,2Ioodus, Conn,

FADES HAI8 RIST08CD toGRAYS color and beauty by
HITS' Hill HillTH. lte--

moTesdandrntrandscalphnmora. Does not stain nkln or
linen. Kesl. wrest. masciemy uira-jii-c irui-i-,
UA1S KILLIOIOS mi,i-- .. w.rt .1. S Dftl - nirrmalM

Sold by JOS. FLEMIXG & SOXS, and druf
gists. my25J3-WT- j

JAS. 3L SCHOOXMAKER, JAS. McCUTCHEOX, SAJITJEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer;

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UiM STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE. .
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage ofhousehold goods. Lowest insurance rarest

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.
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